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LEGISLATIVE BILL 98

Passed over the GoveEnor's veto ApriI 3, 1978

IDtEoduced bY tlurPhY, 17

AN AcT relating to state officers; to Provide duties foE
the Governor aDal AttorneY General rith resPect
to inPleneltation of acts of the Legislature;
to piovitle PeDaIties; and to tleclare aD
eoer geacy.

Be it eDactea Uy tle peoP-Le of the State of Nebraska'

section l. Pursuant to his constitutional duty
to take caEe .that the lars be faithfully executed'
rheneveE it shall cone to the attention of the GoverDor
;;;t-";i ig"n"y charged rith the inplementation of any
a.i of in.-r"gi"t.tuie is failing to imPleneDt such act'
fr"-.f,iff imneiiately in vritiDg order the agency to
;;";;;;; iuplenentalio! ulless (1) the act sharl have
1".. ir"fa iuconstitutional by fiDal judgnent of .the
iop..r.-i"oii, tzt the agency lhall have beeo enioi'aed
ri6r-i.pi"n.n[.tl6o by c6uct- oE'leE, or (3) an action
"tuff.oliog the colstitutionality of the act is PeDding
in i corirt-of conPetent juEisdicticn' He shall furulsh a
copy oe such letter to the Attorney General together Yitb
u iiitt"n oEaleE to cou[elce or cause to be coDoeucetl aD

i"iion in a court or comPetent jurj'stliction to conpel
;;;i;;";i.iioa if the aqeicv has uot,. uithitr ten Yorking
ai'r",.or""nceal inpleoentatj'oa. It shall be the tluty of
thi ittorney Generil to coupty uith such oEtl€r'

sec. 2. The knoYing failure or refusal of
either the GoverloE or Attorrey ceneral to peEfoaE - the
aoti"= iEposetl uPon theE by seition 1 of this act shall
""oititoti a uisieaeaaor in office rithin the treanitrg of
"."iion 5 of article Iv of the constitution of NebEaska
ioa i"oa". the offelder liable to a fine of one hundred
tlol.Lars and to iuPeachuent.

sec. 3. since aD eoeEgeocy elists,
shalL be i[ fuII force au<I take effect, fEon
its passage aDtl apPEoval, accoEdilg to lav'

this act
auil af ter
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